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(O) Meltwater
Outside Insight

COMMENT

HosIA slTHolE

WHAT COVlD—19

MEANS FOR

OUR ACCESS

TO WATER

AS THE world intensies eilorts to deal
with the unprecedented global come
navirus pandemic, the Department
or Water and Sanitation is pulling out
all tlte stops to ensure that the rural
and poor communities are not tell
to their own devices to deal with the
deadly virus that may disproportion-

atteet them
lrt response to the spread oi Covi

19, Mtntstcr ot lluman Settlements,
Water and Sanitation Lindtwe Sisulu
has called for the department tn imple
ment decisive measures to address
shortages of water in areas such as
QWithu tn the Free state.

'I' s call is eognisant oi the fact
that lhc availability of water lies at
the heart or preventing the ferocious
spread of the Covid-l9.

To contribute to containing the
outbreak or the virus sulu said:
"The pandemic poses a serious threat
to people in disadvantaged communir
ties. Given this, l have committed my
department to respond to the urgent
needs oi people through the provision
of water and sanitation as we are (one
tmnted with a possible spread "

Water ihortages pose a \L'ntlu\
situation tor communities and espe-
cially the poor irt [arming areas ot
the country. Their plight is even more
senous considering that they now lace
the prospeets of falling vietim to the
(:0le 19.

it is therefore in the light (If this
pressing disaster that the department ts
appropriately responding to the need
to provide water to communities,

Without water, the communities
will not he wellvrcsuurtul to ade-
quately deal with the disease.

(I

Water shortages pose a

serious Situation for the

poor ‘li far-urg areas

wn' e the privileged can attord
neeessi cs such as sanitisers and masks
to shield themselves from contracting
the virus, the poor crmntlt uttord even
the basics oi these necessities.

llence, the lack ot water tor thine
communities makes lot a horrtiying
experience. The availability of water
not only suppons eennomie growth
of communities but plays a critical
role to ensure that they live longu and
healthy lives.

in lure wl|h the direction at Prey
tdent Cyril Ramaphosa, ststtlu has,
in rclaltltln to water challenges in
QwaQwa, directed that the Sediheng
Water speedily implements solutions
to address water challenges.

' 'hus, the Sedibeng l liter and the
MallllirArPhofung municipality are
working around the clock to ensure
that both the short attd mediumvleml
directives ot the minister are tmple
ruenterl to resolve the chronic water
shortages.

5o tar, 132 water tanks have been
delivered to QwaQwa residents and
2000 more have heen procured to
progressively meet stsulu's target of
5 000 lamb

oithez wotanks prowrcd, l 000
have stltltl-litre .tp-ac' y, while the
other i 000 have a capacity ot 10 000
litres.

The department has a uniquely
important role to play to ensure an
adequate response to contain the
Covid-l9 outbreak and that a sate
environment, a basis tor all South
ntricans to thrive tree ironr harm, ts
created,

Sillmlc is ti tinnmllllimmr at the
orpurltrrtrtl u/ Writer mtr/ Sulliltlll'ull in
tlrttltnry
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